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r. fiorcHNOR has appointed Samuel J. Hens
' . . ..t ,t. I... ll'L.I ...I....

, ClPT Williams. We arc glad to hear that this
. officer, wuo La oecn icry low uuruig iuc

Monn Moqcia in iowu 'Bring out j our old

Qe, Gazoo has gone to the nor camp on Dig

S5S

Gov Ooonwu Is In Sun Francisco, and will re
.....mits ibcic

Hut to tue Oner! ! The Paymaster la to.be
Jiror wo, iio visitor could be more

welcome.

A oaive joke. Our.devll say there In hope of
ptople who can survive a doctor ( IVilllny) and a

it - J . J- - Tl,i1(itl nnrl lift Ltiita l.st.v 11..
i - ..I mm irfrwV

M Ravzxa has ojiencd his new sIctc, with a
. . A.I' . nntA. Ttn.l IiIa .1 ....rt 1 A.n..... ...4

e him a rail. He Is one of the mon cnterprls- -

tl'tr'tfrwnr no. IVnle .fc Litiif list-.-, a tron
. -- .. t ... ..111.... ......... I . t -- r i, i

irnett his a good stock of goods, and a lively

-- j i . - , ......
- . n,A I....W,.... G.lIIII..,, .....I VI..I,aI
l.aaoi farmers, anil hare fine crotm. MrlVhnr.

. . j i fi.urBKuinr auwa me nnssariimna. JOcanu
otlr vest to La Paz. not married, and are back
WlckenburgiiJoyIng the honey moon. There

Ulk of funfair the Wlckcuburt: fire stamp mill
altogether Uie Mu I looking up.

Volc steers. --The Governor has lately received
.'AMr.t. n;imi rnil.lr t!rrn.1. at.In.' t.ti.i I,. .1!.' 'J o -

. 1"1. .,... ... . ..

........ .- " ' ...i .j ivnuj lll'Jil
which tlic Territorial Treasury cannot furnish,
tliere U no other nrorlston for. lut has fur.
utu Lilt: in:iiiiuiia u ttuiivrui .iihi jfinrfiii a mi n

tcinent of wlXtirs here, and an argent appeal for

Jn. W iM.to, of I'ljIUdelphla, who was here in
. .a - - I'MV SI C, 11.141

rU JIanlyMltc. He Is accomiKinlcd hv Mr.
"1 ' Si.fWVf VS

lork. and otljcri. The whole party have

kdei. will return East. M

rrpreut a dlthy BallFmorc Coinnanr.

fk Will lif rnilllnMiwl i.t.n.. ...- - - I' w ( - ni, (tlS SJ
on an extensive scale. Soviral inemhers of

BdltllllOie ClllUlliUV fir Iirififl1lv t'l.Awn t

tnd arc jjilltueii of cntetpr!eand capital.

tr QJtC a notalxr of our flwaUiij; citizens
liUij floau-- towards California; liut new

, nuillclctit to tike their places, aiarrl lue,
r tsre no tar of depopulation. U ar VaU

.

.a sad tht-l- echetneo. for wliieh they de- -
nS IN Aft IMfpD W Slnx.ln 1. . J

ci meir inaoirncv anil mljiiitun"emenu hi

HE tlt'fia Ml .1.1. ... .. . .
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".urr vj iiiiuc, jo an anuov ntr extenL An

mge eowmendsthcfollowlngantldote, which
jtri,d- -

Hls annrctlim- - nn l.,l !..- -. U',.i.
,. im;; Willind wjer, and Mil the cracks and crevices

fl I ..If 'I'l... .. ... . ..
"i uu isui i swiiu incuiincr.

iliit. i.t..f n .it.jiwMi- - line vraps llil jcar,
f the Lamtiertson and CuIlumW tnilUaru put

..iuuuivii nm uui ijac ij uuy C1IIICT
W cnt uiral, Mr. Imbertson has alrfitit "il

..wvu iiwm bcvii nuuirii iiircc venm

la Jess than a month. at

T Kiund lroiltv of murder at the iivnltfU.rTI.IrJ...... III...!.. , . .
.oot.ivt vuuii. uu scuienceu 10

" " Hu, me coansci ior me con- -

, liasiur perfected an anneal accordinrr to
e, tlie Governor has granted a respite un- -
, jbt ., I lie case will come un before!

... ..i.ii Kn. ciisnimn nr ii itnnin
urr.n .n . .. . . . . . .. .

ai umi Ale nowon. 'jhu

taad hi. family. Tho reverend gentleman
3 r.,,u,uii luirimicrrn io mc roilKious- ...v i nuinpic, imt no lias also p.

"ii rcniccs in town; anu tuese tho
.v jiuuj lucrt-ase- in interest, ano

aaa a t,isrtf..i .it.i r. . i . .,, ...
ma juacc anu we suau proiis- -

thecigions usocner ior a long time

- nr. ironcctor jiasuioru uas at loach." iri a sopplr of Revenue Stamns of all
can oe had at his onice. The Post
"JiMii wi wiiii itosLi''!? immnii. in.

c have all macxr of Umps In ftburitfauco 3Ir.

vviri.i( 1MIIJ IU IVUVAtC 11IU

, uu.ui iu i ray mi iuiiiih,-- iu
andvUUMlBra irjin mc mining uiicrnnuns.. tuncKu uiucn leciiiii; iiuiij'K

vycr mo ween aisariiiointmcnt, an
ri"".u iuc viiaior woniu return wiiii am.

....iu ,uKiii.r sere uiiuuiiicu iuc but,ivr rcceivinK a payraeui oi sj cis.
e nn h. . i . ... . . .. . ....... iitcjiicu u niunnu on uie mill

-- r. v. girai iu icr. r.. vt inniowcamn.
"rooks, and Cantrcll, as their representa-N'ote- s

were elvcn to merchants in town.
..ui luuiiiiis, hum mo .Major iiartcu hiivL R.i.i t? ii'..i..j...i .1.um. , VII l vMHWU. V , (.IlllJj,, VUllll"

. ii m ri'iuru iiim miiiiii in.ii nine
wesus to cancel tbo whole Indebtedness and This
"ecute work on the mines. Those most fa- - have

th UsnsxctlOBS of the Mfior. snder ii

the unpleasant potlUon In which the negligence
of his company plsccd him, Inform ui that he
ncied Honorably In every reaped, and have no
donU of hit rctnm .isproml-ed- , nnd tho ultimate
compitio sticctss of the operation so well begun
v "c cannoi iiievc tint the company, af.

tcr expending upwrds of it 1CO,000, win ahindou
tliblr oilier-pris-e rather than ndvancu a few than.
ands more to carry It on. They should remember
that mu"h of their money was thrown away lu
me miiinHtiaseiuant it i c i nreccdt.l tl. Mt..r'.
admlnMratlon of their airdrs here, and for which
he U lu no way reipoinllile. The M'ljor made

to heen some men at work nttlin i.m.
nl lu li li,y ual0 to,.. sna t0 , , ,

t an early day, but , lot, (olwhcre alluded to)
"fall thcunlumls he Ulelv brouslit imm rr if...
pnrposc of haullnjr rock to the mill.
the Litter.

FRESH SUPPLIES.

So soon m General McDowell heard of tho
fire and loss of supplies at Fort Yuma, ho is.
sued the annexed order, which, if promptly
executed, and the now supplies forwarded bv
steam to the mouth of tho Colorado, a di-

rected, will prevent any suffering on the part
of the troop in Arizona :

Head Qimhtktss Dzr. CAUroitNU, )
Han Francisco, Cat. July 11, lbC7. (

HVF.CP.XU OKDCItS,
Ko. va.

Information has luat lircn r.H-..- l I...
grtph that the Quartermaster's aud Commissary
JJcpoU at 1 lima were destroyed, with their con-
tents, by fire, on the moraine of the nth. Ti.n tin,.
oty Quartermaster Oencral and Chief CommWary
orSubflnlcncc will Immediately Investigate andreport what slorc It will be necessary to send

byteaw to Fort Yuma, ibr the want
in Arizona, till auppllrt can be sent In the usualway, In dointr this thCV will takn Into
the orders for supplying the pouts In Arizona, aud
tnat it is Ihe commencement of the year when thenew freight contracts are to go Into effect. They
will, as far as toMM. sec wliat stores wro tirni..
ably at the Depot at the time of tho fire.

s tinny arms, ordancc stores, or ammunition,
were destroyed, the Dentil v Ouartennaitti-- r ,.

al will Inform the commanding oi!Wr at Bemxia
Awn.ii, aim me uti-- r win immediately duplicate
the qoftiitlty mid kind knot n, or supjiosed, to be
mm, anu sciiii wicm with ail owpaich to the city
for shipment.

3 If IitrctiKsarr. Inrnl.Ar fnr l,miu.. .i...i...
at Port 1 uma. lor the supplies to go down, will
be sent with the stores.

The Chief CommlsMry of Eulisittcnc" will
report to what extent supplies have been sent, as
lurcwiorc orocrea, lor a year's supply for thejosts In Arizona, and s tii months ri-n-v m .

Depot at Fort Yuma.

INDIANS.
Our catalogue of Indian outrages for this

number of tho Minkk is umnuallv full and
tartling, oven for th'w country. J

On the day our lat number was issued,
Harvey Twaddell, while out hunting for a
lost mule, was shot on the Prescott trail four
milOR from John V, bite, af Wnhiut Grove,
He was hit in the heart with an arrow, but :

Xew London, Conn., getting his schooling
and willg ,lis w.ay hy i,u ownexcrtions. He
has been an editor and a lawyer, and is at
prescnt cicrk 0r the Supreme Court of Cali-m-

f0niia.

.1 i ... . r ...'ug six siioiif irom uw ncnry ;

nfto at the three Indians who had ambushed ;

him. He then became delirious but reached
W bite's in safety with his gun, his own anl-- ;

and tho one be had been in scaMt of, !

which belonged to Sam McCIatchy. He was
out of his semes for some hours, but rallied j

and pave all the particulars of hi attack.
Geo. Cooler tvent out next day, with others,
and tracked the Indiana some fire tnllcs In- -

the bUrtHl from the wounds they had receiv-- ,
.... . ..i r ii.i i

xi. ii.idi.-- nii no i ecin io sui er mucn.
mi. hivii jim nine nay aiier ne was siior.
An examination after death showed that he!

Ai r.onTii!i-i- l by a headless arrow, but that
i . 1, ,..... . .... .me reeu nan nctnniiy penetratea tlie Heart,

and It is wonderful that he survived so long.
He was well known as a pioneer and fearless
mm, n goml citizen, who had been engaged

iiipiuir.'.-ui- nuuiing,nn'i uau paseu ttirougu
mueh cxtojure. He was born at South Han
over, Indiana, and has a brother in Chico.
Cai. and one in New 31exico.

A few days after the raid upon A. G.
Dunn1 herd, (Prescott) referred to in our
last, the Indians came again, and took off the
remainder of the horses. They made an at-

tempt to gt tho cows, but were not success
fill. About the nme time they stole three
horses from the Sterling mill, and some cows
from Skull Valley. They al.o appeared on
Lynx Creek, and wounded Mr. Pearson. On
Saturday last, the red devils killed at Wil- -

low Spring, near Bell's Canon, two soldiers
coming with a mctnge from the commandant

Camp 3IcPherson lo Gen. Grcg. Their
boIle were found stripped, and the murder--
ers secured two auimals and two guns. Wal-- ',

nut Grove has been visited by the savages,
and numerous animals taken, Mr. Bcrger
loosing four. Early in the week two soldier
belonging to the Camp just established by
Lieut. Converse, on Big Bug Creek, the

were

at Dickason's ranch. Leonora valley.
off every including .Mr. D's

favorite raluablo wbito saddle mule. In
were 19 animals brought in 3Iaj.

Coffin twe at the Bully mill.
Eight of the mules were valued at

In J. II. WamMcv. em
ployed by Mr. Dickasou and formerly of
Prescott, worthy was killed.

Dickasou hurried to tho camp at
Bug and tome troops wore started after t he
Indians at and others Whip-
ple on Thursday. Wo hopo they be
quick enough to overtake the thieves.

It is not surpriMng theso
the sign of Indians in every

alarmed our citizens, and prompted
them o call a meeting ask for better

Gregg is alert and
his force is inadequate to the ex-

igency, more troops should bo sent
immediately.

It is tho opinion of Hodges, and other
scouts, much of the stock lately stolen

driven Prescott to the
Hacquahalla mountains on La Paz road.

would indicate the river Indians
had part in depredations,

fl? vnlikcly.

T.... If... .
nowrunZf f'U" 'ckenhurg, i,

(20 stamp?) regularly and prof--
it.'lMy, Thn Hl'KLntn miif nriliir i.!l. ...I.l.l.
( very thing is carried 01 at the mill and
mine, reiiect much credit upon the cnereetic
and competent Superintendent, Mr. J. D.
r?ll(lfttl.llr.?.,.,, ...I... - .j nuv, an owner in itie en- -
tcrptise, i, we are glad to know, likely to
reap a good reward for his faithful services.
J. P. llrown attends to the odice btuincM in
gool style, llorntio Smith is amalgamator.
J. Pedler, engineer, Tho. and llenj.
Martclle, assistants. Henry Fontnineau, car-
penter, logcr As Lattiuioie, and Capt, Chap-mar- ,

the contracts-- for hauling the ore
from the to the mill, at S10 per ton.
1 lie tr'll consumes 30 tons per day. Tho.
Frascr, Superintendent at the mine be
ing in ill health, has gone to California. He
is succeeded by A. K. Durgan.

Cook, is the at the mill, and a
good he is. Cuscnbury has charge
of the of the company near the mill,
and James McMullcn Is the wood contactor.
receiving about S8 tcr cord for that article.
Some 10 men aro imij.Wi-- aloiit thn rnl)
and 60 at the mine. lode is ?.9 f..
wide, and the ore averages about S;W er
ton, although lately it has run lower than
usual. The legal troubles concerning the
mill and have adjusted.

Tun FinsT Gold Mi.ve. The first niece nf
gold found in the United States is said to
have found in Cabarrus county, .North
Carolina, in It from theaeeount
furnished Mr. Wheeler by Colonel Iiurnhandt !

inai a boy named Connul ItecU went with his
fcister and younger brother to a small stream
called Meadow Creek on a Sunday, and while
ongaged along the banks shooting fish, he saw
a yellow MibsUncc shining in water,
which he picked up and found to be metal.
His father carried it lo Concord, and showed it
to Vfm. Atkiiijon. the silversmith of the
town, was unable to tell what it was.
It was taken home by Mr. Reed, being
tho size of a 6tnall smoothing-iron- , it was
used as a weight against the to keep it

shutting. In he carried it to mar-
ket at Fayetteville. where a jeweler pro-
nounced it'to be gold, and melted it, produc-
ing a bar six or eight inches long. It was
sold to the jeweler for S3.50, a " big price,"
as Mr Reed thought. Upon subsequent ex-
amination, goid was lbunii upon tho surface
along Meadow Creek, and in 1&03 a piece of
gold was found in stream that weighed. .. ,.:... 1 . tvih -- igiii, jcjuiiu!. ctivrai oiuer Heces
were found varying sixteen pounds to j

the smallest particles. The vein of this
was discovered in The annual products
of the gold mines of North Carolina are stat
ed at 5W0.O0O. Tho I)r0(jct, 0f tj,c Cabar-ra- s

in 18 10 is estimated at g3,500.
exhausts the before us.

G. C. Goriiam, who has nominated
i... ,i. r.. r?,. r n.iif..

, was twentv a?ro a ., !n' " ' "

I

Hoiuci: G relet, has nominated for
the Presidency by a 317nneM)ta paper called
the " Earth Southwest." The jS'atim j

'savs this"noinination will nrobablr heln Mr.'
Vrmhyto understand mysterion-dwigt- is ;

r r...:.r..... : j.. .r'""'"isw- - imiuius um waisiciiwi; ui
fi""

A Wfiiin .Tl.r Ai.tririn t:,;r. r

dex (Hew York) in a recent artirlo nn f I,..

mineral resources of the Territories, has this
gpo( ard for Arizona: Of all tho Terri- -

rit0ries on the Pacific slope none present
grcater indications of metallic wealth
Arizona."

EniTortui.. Sobougb, lately of the
Is jiuw filling editorial chair In the Sacra-
mento llnim office, left vacant by the death
of Henry Watson. Noah Brook has taken
Scabough's place on the

They are good writers and editors
experience.

. .
Dkcpcak... Sua its BB.u.s-K.-Th-

c

. . .. nues- -
iVZXi Mi5 ff-T- S . ,
!

w...r .v. v. .4 ...'. I W I
r,ir mii.i I .!,..,.,i ;,t...i
or froze-ou- t, or which I" To answer this the'
student of natural science has only to iu
IHi,,1 ,thnL ,lhe cre:i;u "f temperature is csti- -

mated at one degree of for
cve fiftecn yardi of .Went. The increase
is said to be in a " geometrical progression;"
and, taking as correct the present observed
rate ofincrca.se, the temperature would be as
follows:

will Ik.11 at tho depth of 2,430 yard.
will melt at the der.th of R lOO vard.
will at the depth of 21 mifes.

I

Red will obtain at the depth of 7 miles.
Tho standard works on pyrometry, or

Htciuitn C. JIcCoftMict, Govi:h.vor or
Tin: TEnniTOitV or Antzo.vs, dbsickst-ls-c.

Tin: at which the Lc- -

CIJLXTUKE ?!UM. JIKKT, OS THE
First Wedhbbdat is tt,

a. n. 1867.
To ALL IT MAT CONCEIIX:

WHEREAS, It is provided by the sixteenth
section of chapter XIV of Code of tho
Territory of Arizona, as amended Novem-

ber 2, 18GG, that the annual meeting of tho
Legislature be on first Wednesday
iu September, at point as tho Govern-

or shall desigtiato for purpose :

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the
authority so imposed me, I, Richard C,

3IcConnick, Governor of the Territory of Ar-

izona, do hereby designate tho of Pres-

cott, in the county of Yavapai, as the place at
which the Legislature convene, on Wed-

nesday the fourth day of September, A. D.
1807.

jsv Given under my hand and tho seal
fhUai. Vf haid Territory, at Prescott, this
vJVthirtecntb day of July, A. I). 1807,
and of tho Independence of United State
of America the ninety-secon- d.

RICHARD 0. 3rcCOR3IICft.
By tho Governor.

J.P, T. Oijttrx, Secretary of the Territory.

; measurement ol neat, nave it that the planetmiles below the mill shot thenear mill, b Rt tLe tb m mi,cs nm ..Jlcn
one it is feared, fatally. A Sergeant

'
we stand. If this should be so, we arc not

panying the mail was killed at the Willows so far from a hell upon earth" a old bachcl-o- n

the Jlohavc jors and infidels imagine.

On Wednesday of this week at about C J i f i'i r( tTf TtTaV
M., a large band of Indians charged riiUW.AJIAUUl,
herd

and took hoof,
and
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fnr
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to pro-
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N EW ADVEUTISEMENTS.
- ...

MA U XJ'1J "R A VFiN A

HAS OPENED HIS

NEW BRICK STORE,
On Oood win-Sf- . near Montezuma,

PRESCOTT,

(Lately the OHice of the Arizona Miner.)

HE invites attention to his unusually large
and choice assortment of

Groceries,
Clothing,

Liquors,
Tobacco,

AND

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS
All of which he offers AT FAIR RATES

FOR CASH.
PRESCOTT, Aug. 10, 1867. lG-G- m

FEEJ) A2fD SALE
STABLE.

GOODWIN-S- T. 0PP081TE PUZA.
PRESCOTT.

undersljmed has constantly on hand
HAY AND GHAIX

fvIirl?nrli,J' a',d at LOWEST RATES.
5T, Diseased or wounded animals

carefully and skilfully treated.
" J. D. MONIIIAN.
Trcscott, Aag. 10, iw,7. i4m

The Mining: ami Scientific Press,
Iued In San Francisco every Saturday, by

DEWEY & CO. PATENT AGENTS,
BOOK AND J03 PRINTERS, 505 Clay Street.

rPIIE Mining and Snentific Press contains
X SIXTEEN PAG KS of sixtj-fou- r columns

(size of Harper's Weekly), and ! the most valua-hi- e

reading JoarOal on the racirtc Coast.
Ttrmt of Suburiptivn-- kt year : 3 for six

months lu advauoe.
AdtttiUcmtnit liiKrUd at fair rates.
Our circulation Is permanent wid more exten-

sive throuRbout Ihe mines and Interior cities andtowns of the Paclfle Coast, than that of any other
San Jr'anelseo Journal.

GENERAL SHIPPING AND COMMIS-
SION MERCHANT,

Front St, (near Washington) SAN FRANCISCO.

Established IS 13.)

Particular attention paid to purchase of mer-
chandize. Consignments solicited. 0

DDMIP'flllI,C, 17TD 1? 1 11 Un" i

in 2 i uiri ii ti i ntnn nrviniiii eii mii i iiim ti iisit iieiiii.i i

j

Sold by Can Deslert and the Trade generally.

PRICES REDUi ED JULY lsU

Upwards of furnished the United States
OwTcrDuiciit since isoi.

Army Revolver, UJXX) In. Calibre,
Navy Kevulrer, S0.KO in. Calibre,
Belt Revohcr. (SelfCoeklng.) Navy Callbie,
PoHee Resolrer, Navy slsc Calibre,
New Poekit Jtcvolvtr, with loading lever.
Pocket Revohcr. telf cocking.
With a greut variety of other fire arms of modern
uu- - San Francisco, Aug. liG7.

Pacific NoVeltV Iron workJ
OF OAKLAND POINT.

Oakland, Alameda Co. Gal.

fTlTIE Pacific Noreltv Iron works
Company would inform the

citizen of AUmeda and adjoining counties, that
tbey are now prepared to make all kinds of Cast-iutr-s.

such an Engines. Onirlz Mill. Stmmbual
Work, Threshing and Reaping Uaehlnes, Plows,
etc., etc. . .ii. i. II. t. ".?. ..r.i.
oiift.(lftch.

Particular attention paid to Railroad work.
All work svarntnUNl, and will be furnished at

San prices.
tryAll orders shonld be addressed to the "Ta-clfl- c

N'ovelry Iron Works."
J. M. U'OOSTER, Superintendent,

ang-1- 0. OakUnd.

Quartz Machinery.
IIAXSCOM & CO.

J3Stti Ti'on "Works,
South East corner Frem Jut and Tehama Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Manufacture superior Mills and Machinery for
gold and silver mining. Aug-1- 0

Arrangement for 1867.
From Los to San Fran-

cisco In ! LTorse Stages.

rpHE Stages of the Coast Line, San Juan,
JL and Los Anirelcs Stase Comnanr. via

San Buenaventura, Sauta Barlra, San Loufs Obis- -'

po mm raso ac iiouies , not. apniigs.
Leaves Los Angeles dally, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

w. ti. lAJVtZl l K CO.
Proprietors.

WM. BUCKLEY,
General Superintendent.

OFFICE Bella Union Hotel, Los Anfc-ei- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AMELIA uwioni
HOTEL, LOSjVNGELES.

JOHN KINO & CO. Pnofntr.TOBe,

TTTISH to assure their friends and the
T T travelling public that they are still

keeping the DELL A UNION what it always
has been,

THE BEST HOTEL IN SOUTH-

ERN CALIFORNIA.
Families can be accommodated with large,

airy room, or suits or rooms, well furnished.
SSTTht: bills of fare shall be inferior to

none in the State.
All the Stages to and from Los Angeles,

arrive at and depart from this Hotel.
The Bar and Ililliard Saloons shall receive

the most strict attention, and the patrons will
find that this Home is carried on a first claw
Hotel. Los Angeles, Aug. 1807. 16

The Cash Principle
ESTABLISH ICD AT LAST.

M. KELLER S
STORE AND WINE CELLARS, Alameda

street.

rpiIE undersigned, being now permanently
X located in San Francisco, for the sale of

the unrivalled

Wines and Brandy
from his " Rising Sun" and " Los Angeles''
Vineyards, as well as for the transaction of a
GENERAL FORWARDING AND COM-

MISSION BUSINESS,
begs to call public attention to the fact, that
he has established the CASH PRINCIPLE
in his store at Los Angeles, where he propo-
ses to sell all merchandize in his line at the
smallest advance on San Francisco prices, to
cover transportation and commission; or, will
purchase and forward for others, at a romrois-sio- n

of 5 per cent, a advantageously as he
could for himself.

lie Is Io prcjnreu to make liberal Cash
advance on consignments of Hidc, Wool,
and other native produce to his care, and
guarantees mai nis saies will tnow the best;
UlA k l?ttsl .wn caie ior i asn or lis equivalent
GROCERIES, Choice LIQUORS,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Lumber,
Window Blinds, Sash,

Shingles, Iron lloops,
Nails, Rivets. &c.

N. B. Native Wines and Brandies put up
in packaces to uit purchasers.

PURE" WHITE WINE VINEGAR, kc i

31. KELLER.
Los Angele, Aug. 1HG7. 1C

3
2d South Street, oalt,

Lake City, U. T.

Cr ) JFA1!, w
C' CO

v .
-wvFOR 31 the citizens of Salt Lake Citr and
X vicinity, as well as the Travelling Public,

which U newly tarnished la a style conal to the
Hotels In the East, and superior to any In this city.

The Uble will be supplied with the ebolcent VI-an-

Every attention will be paid to the comfort
efgaests. au-- 10

F. 0. STJHE,
TVEALER In SCHOOL BOOKS. STA- -
XJ TIONERY. Newspaper. Tovs. Fancv

uootts, etc j

Third Street, SAN BERNARDINO. California.
j

All orders cntrcsud to my circ etuude--l to with
promptness and desnou h. Orders res--

pcctfaHy solicited. au-1- 0 j

F. C. BELDEN,
WINE AND TEA MERCHANT, and FAMILY

DEPOT,

012 Sacramento Street, two doors west of Mont-
gomery, nerta side,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Nathaniel Curry 8c Co.
Importers aod Dealers In

SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND
PrSTOLS,

Of every description 317 Battery Street, between
Clay and Commercial SAN FRANCISCO.

Have constantly on hand,

Spencer's. Sharp's, and
Colt's Repeating Rifles.

Abo CARTRIDGES of every description.
N. B. Sole Aents fer the Pacifie Coast for the

sale of the genuine Derlngcr Pl.tols. Itepalring
of every dascrlntlon donu In the utile. mannsr
and warranted. ou-l- d

"Viilenn Iion worksOompiLiiy.
Establishes ijc 1S50.J

First, Natoma, Fremont and Bcale Streets,
Sau Francisco. Cai.

i sine ana ouartz Mill
' BUILDERS, BOILER MAKERS, AND

n orkers in bbeet Iron, Brass and Copper.

THESE Works have lately been increased
addition of new Shops on Fre- -

moot btreef, doubling tbs capacity of the original
citablishment. ThsJr facilities for turnlnsrout
machinery promptly and ctndently are now une-
qualled In the State.

i he company are prepared to execute orders I

for all classes of Machinery and Boiler work, inch !

as Mining Machinery. Railroad Machinery, Flour-- 1

ing aiiiis, yuaru jiuis, uugar Ainu, baw tnu,

rr of every kind.
They have also a large asiortmcnt of Patterns

for Pumping and Hoisting Machinery, Gearing,
ruuies, ater Jim irons, uyurauiic ana tscrew
I'rescs, itttorts, t urnaces. Urate (ars, Ornamen-
tal Fence Posts, Home Fronts, Store Ranges,
etc., etc.

doom Stampers, Shoe and Dies, oftbebeiibard Iron. Ouinz Snuni t.t Vn..i. r.. nim.ii.

Coast Line Daily StageMron Founders, Steam En- -

Angeles

Henry's,

d to ordsr. . t - Aur Jtl

PRESCOTT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prescott Post-Offic- e, I

J tar 20, 1807. f

REGULATIONS-O- n and after dat, the
villo will leave on Thurs-

day and Sunday mornings at 1 o'clock-s- od forTucson on Monday mornings, at same hoar.
fiepsratc boxes are kept at the OHice, formatter for Skull Vallcy-KirkJ- and Crcek-S- ter'

"UK lnc BolleUaeno-BlirlJog-L- ynx Creek-Wa- lnut
Orove Quartz Moontsfn Saw Mill, andUmpjuB. Resident only, of those localities,
to apply for letters or pjper.

H. Meaciuu, P. if.

UNITED STATESINTERNAL REV LNLE, District of Arizona.

JVj OTICE is hereby given lo UdeJI
1 to appear within ten days from this date
and shew cause If tny be can, why two ktsrs ofwine left by him In this town, to be Kdd on bis account, In April 1W7, wWcli bare been
me, should not be sold to pay the Interna) Rsrenne
tax d bo by Mm as a peddler, d the fine Imposed
by law for carryln-- on the bttsinew of peddllnc
mdsc and dU tilled aplrlti, whhoat bavins oald the
special ux thsrtfor.

Ilcsnr A. Biosurw,
Assessor or Internal Revsnne.

Dlt. of Arizona.
Prescott, A. T., Aug. 10th, 1807.

ESTATE OF LER0Y JAY, DECEASED.

Administrator's Sale.

PURSUANT to an order of the Hon.
Judge of the Probate

Conrt. In aud for the County of Yavapa), Territo-r- y

of Arizona Notice Is htrtbt rfrsn that on
SATURDAY the 17th day of August, 1S7, n
front of the store of Gray A: Co. In the town of
1'reseott, In sal J eonmy. at 3 "'dock, P. H. on said
day, I will sell at ptiWIe auctim, to the bighcil
bidder for cash, all the right, title and interest of
Leroy Jay, at the time of hi death, and all the
right, title and Interest that the said estate, by op-
eration ol law or otherwise, may bare acquired in
and to the following described roluW claim, to
wit: OUT, feci lu the T1CONDEROGA LODE
said lode being situated in the Coodwlu Mining
District, Yavajwt county, and Territory of Arizo-
na.

Terms of sale caib, on confirmation of talc by
the Probate Court.

KINO S. WOOLSEY.
Administrator.

WM. J. BERRY,
Attorney.

R. , Auctloceer.
Precott, Jaly 22, 1MS7.

O HERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of an exe-- O

cution to me directed, iwued out of the
District Court of the Third .IhtIimiI r'ittri-.- t

in and for the county of Yavapai, Territory
of Arizona, in favor of John G. Campbell and
William M. Buflum. and against James Bu
chanan, T. 31. Alexander, Josiah Van Loan,
George Shaffer, John Bickel and Henry Lake,
copartners in business and known as the Un-

ion Mining company I have levied on all the
joint interest, right and title of the above
named defendants in and to the following de-

scribed property, situate, lying and being in
the county of lavapai, Territory of Arizona,

That certain water ditch in the Lvnr Cn-M-r

mining district, county and Territory afore-
said, commencing at two log cabins, about
one and one half miles below the old 3Iexican
camp on Lynx Creek, and running thence
about one quarter of a mile to a water wheel
and arrastra, together with the water rieht

..:.! ,v.tu ..i .ii .i l.
jsnd nririlcces tliereto LelonirirK' said dilrh
being known as the Union mfnins CotupanvV
ditch. Also, one log cabin, built at the ter-
mination of the above described ditch ; also
one overshot water wheel, with arrastra at-

tached said water wheel andarrrastra being
at the termination of ditch; also, the
joint interest of defendants in and to the fo-
llowing described quartz lodes in the mining
district and county aforesaid:

One quartz lode known and recorded u
the President Lode.

One quartz lode Known and recorded as tho
Hunter Lode.

One quartz lode known and recorded ts the
Ironclad Lode.

One niurtT lode ksorrs ass! recorded a tic
Ophlr Lode.

One lode known and recorded as tee
.YJJiTt" '1T
0nc qartz jg tDOlrn an(j Mcorded as the

GAdca i' known andquartz recordedas the
Arizona Lode.

Due quartz lode known and recorded as the
Miner's Lode

One quartz lode known and recorded as the
King Lode.

One quartz lode known and recorded as the
Young America Lode.

One nissttt lode known asd recorded as
the Buckeye Lode.

One quartz lode known aLd recorded as
the Antrim Lode.

One quartz lode known and recorded u
the Mammoth I .ode.

One quartz kde known and recorded si
the Stiver Age Lode.

One quartz lode known and recorded as
the Neptune Lode.

One quartz lode known and recorded as
the Spread Eagle Lede.

One ouartz lode known and recorded as
the Goluen Eagle.

One quartz lode known and recorded as
the Monitor.

Each of the above described claims are nine
hundred yards in length.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on Friday
tho sixteenth day of Aucut A. D. 1607, at 2
o'clock, p. 31. in front of the Court room in
the town of Prescott awl county or lavapai,
I will sell all the joint interest, right and ti-

tle which the above named defendants had
on the 9th day af July, A. D. Ie07, in and to
the above mentioned and described premises,
or to iMHeh thereof as msy be necessary to
satisfy said execution and costs, to the high-

est bidder for cash
JOHN P. BOURKE,

SberifT Yavapai Co.
Robert 3Iiuciiam, Auct'r.

Prescott, A. T July 20th, 107.

SALE By virtueofan
SHERIFF'S out of tbeC.urt ofS. E. Blair,
and acting Justice of the Peace for the coun-

ty of Yavapai, on the 23d day of July, A. D.
1807. in fasor of William J. Cummins, and
against Taylor 4 Higgan, 1 have levied on

'the following described property, to wit: one

ranch, contalningosie hundred and sixty acre
..n.n.i tl.r. nf a mile west
of tho town of Prescott, in the county or iar-apa- i,

and known as the Taylor t Higgans
'in I

ranch, and one half of a crop of torn grow ing
on tho same ranch.

Notice is hereby given that on rrtoay me
1Gth of AugutA. D. 1807, at 2 o'clock,

I. 31., In front of the court iuom in me wu
of Prescott, county of Yavapai, I will expose
for sale the above described property to the
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said execu-tio- n.

JOHN P. BOURKE, Sfaenff,

ROET 3IEACUAM, Auct'r.
Prssicott, July 20, Wh


